Abstract
Introduction
RFID (Radio Frequency Identification) is a communication technology used to identify tags using wireless radio technology. It is widely used in such areas as port logistics, container movement monitoring, product movement monitoring from producer to consumer, passport identification, and transportation card access control. We adapted the RFID in maritime logistics for ubiquitous services. A RFID system can be classified into two types according to the power supply: an active RFID system and a passive RFID system. In the active RFID system, each tag has its own battery, and has the advantages of a long communication range with readers. In the passive RFID system, each tag does not have an internal power source and the power is supplied from the reader using wireless radio.
Tag collection is one of the major processes in active RFID systems. The reader collects data from all the tags located within its communication range. An anti-collision process is needed to resolve data transmission collisions among tags. The process can be classified into two types: tree-based protocol and CSMA/CA-based protocol. Tree-based protocols use multiple reader queries and tag responses during tag collection [1] . They have significant overhead in communication bandwidth. The CSMA/CA-based protocol is more commonly used in active RFID systems [2] .
We propose an efficient RFID tag collection protocol suitable for maritime logistics adaptation. We assume that A RFID tag is attached to a container. In the case of container transportation in maritime logistics, containers are occupied most of time in a container ship or in a seaport yard. In a container ship, all tags do not move during transportation. In a seaport yard, only a small fraction of containers are moved and the other containers are stacked in yard. For these reasons, the movement of tags is small in maritime logistics. We propose an efficient RFID tag collection protocol which is effective when the movement of tags is small.
Conventional Protocols
In this section, we introduce ISO/IEC 18000-7 and DASH 7 mode 2 as the international standards for active RFID using 433 MHz band. The two standards cannot collect more than thousands of tags due to their implementation complexity [3] . As the number of tags is large, the tag collection time is increased rapidly due to a lot of collisions. In addition, we introduce tree protocols commonly used for passive RFID.
ISO/IEC 18000-7
ISO/IEC 18000 is an international standard for RFID technologies. ISO/IEC 18000 is intended to support compatibility among RFID devices and to encourage inter-operability of products in RFID market. ISO/IEC 18000-7 defines an air interface for RFID devices operating at 433 MHz frequency [4] . ISO/IEC 18000-7 includes the specifications of the forward and return link parameters, operating frequency, operating channel accuracy, occupied channel bandwidth, maximum power, spurious emissions, modulation, duty cycle, data coding, bit rate, bit rate accuracy, bit transmission order, operating channels, frequency hop rate, hop sequence, spreading sequence, chip rate, and communication protocol. Figure 1 shows a tag collection example using the framed slotted aloha anti-collision protocol in ISO/IEC 18000-7. A reader broadcasts wake-up signal to wake up all the tags within the reader' s RF communication range. Then, the reader collects data from all the tags through multiple collection rounds. This collection round is repeated until no additional tags are detected during three subsequent collection rounds.
Collection round consists of collection command, listen period, and acknowledgement period. Collection round is started by broadcasting collection command from the reader, which is followed by listen period and acknowledgement period. The collection command contains a window size parameter which defines the total number of slots within which the tag can respond in listen period.
Listen period is performed after broadcasting collection command. Upon receipt of a collection command, each tag selects a random slot and sends its response containing its own tag ID in that slot. As shown in Figure 1 (b) , the status of time slots within the frame in listen period can be classified into three groups: identified slots that have exactly one tag response (first and fourth slots), collided slots that have more than two tag responses (second slot), and empty slots that have no tag response (third slot). In the example in Figure 1 (b), the reader receives two tag responses successfully, and the collided tags will be collected again during subsequent collection rounds later.
After completing the listen period, the reader performs acknowledgement period to collect additional data from the tags identified in the listen period. By using a point-topoint read command, the reader reads additional data from tag, and then sends a sleep command to that tag for saving energy. Any tag that receives a sleep command changes its state to sleep state, and does not participate in the subsequent collection rounds. If a tag sent all data to reader in listen period, the tag data need not be collected again. In this case, the point-to-point read command transmission can be skipped and only the sleep command is sent to the tag.
When the collection round is completed, the reader immediately starts next collection round by transmitting new collection command. The collection command includes new window size. Window size means the length of listen period. The window size is adjusted by estimating the number of remaining tags using the number of identified slots, collided slots, and empty slots. The window size is optimal when its length is same as the number of unread tags. The number of unread tags can be estimated by Equation (1) [5] . ISO/IEC 18000-7 has drawbacks of poor performance and slot synchronization overhead.
DASH 7 Mode 2
DASH 7 mode 2 is a wireless network standard by DASH 7 Alliance to enhance ISO/IEC 18000-7 using 433 MHz frequency [2] . DASH 7 improved a lot of parts in ISO/IEC 18000-7. Dash 7 mode 2 uses new efficient PHY/MAC layers. The important advances are as follows: the use of new encoding and modulation schemes to support data transfer speed up to 200 Kbits/s, the enhanced wakeup signaling using packet trains, the un-slotted CSMA/CA to avoid collisions among tags, the low-power consumption for long battery life, the AES 128-bit shared key encryption support, the long communication range of up to 2 km, and the use of multiple channels while ISO/IEC 18000-7 uses single channel. Dash 7 mode 2 also supports the event-driven communication where an event can trigger a tag-initiated communication or a tag-to-tag communication which is not supported in ISO/IEC 18000-7. DASH 7 mode 2 has drawbacks of poor performance.
Tree Protocols
Tree protocols have two processes: network configuration building step and tag data reading step. In network configuration building step, tree protocols use tree scheme to build network configuration information by repeating "reader-inquiring" and "tag answering" until all tags are identified. Reader broadcasts tag prefix by traversing the tree in depth first search method. If collision occurs for the tag prefix, reader divides the prefix into two subgroups by adding 0 and 1 at the end of prefix. This process is repeated until all tags are identified without collision. Tree protocols have drawbacks of poor performance, communication overhead for network configuration, and poor mobility support.
Proposed Tag Collection Algorithm
We propose a tag collection algorithm more efficient than ISO/IEC 18000-7 and DASH 7 mode 2. We briefly explain the design requirements at subsection 3.1 and the proposed collection process at subsection 3.2.
Design Requirements
The proposed collection algorithm is designed to achieve the following goals. Good throughput performance: Conventional algorithms have poor performance because they collect all tag data by using collision-based collection algorithm at every wakeup round. Conventional collection algorithms use slotted aloha, CSMA/CA, or tree protocols. The slotted aloha and CSMA/CA have poor throughput performance less than 36.8% [6, 7] . The throughput performance of tree protocols is less than 34.6% ~ 37.5% [1, 6, 7] . The throughput performance of proposed algorithm should be better than the conventional algorithms.
Small communication overhead for tag collection: Conventional tree protocols have a significant communication overhead to build network configuration more than two times of the number of tags. The configuration should be rebuilt whenever the network topology is changed. The proposed protocol should have small communication overhead for tag collection.
Support for multiple variable-length frames: Conventional ISO/IEC 18000-7 and DASH 7 support only the fixed-length frame. In addition, multiple response frames are read sequentially in acknowledgement period by using point-to-point read commands. The proposed algorithm should support to transmit multiple variable-length frames without point-to-point read command for each frame.
Proposed Collection Process
The proposed algorithm improved the performance by reducing collisions in collection process. The proposed algorithm reads previously joined tags without collision, and collects only newly joined tags using the conventional method, while conventional algorithms collect all tags using collision-based collection algorithms at every wakeup round.
The collection process consists of wakeup signaling, the proposed collection round for previously joined tags, and multiple conventional collection rounds for newly joined tags as shown in Figure 2 (a) . The reader broadcasts wake-up signal to wake up all the tags within the reader's RF communication range. Then, the reader collects data from the previously joined tags through the proposed collection round.
The proposed collection round for previously joined tags consists of synchronization period and direct reading period as shown in Figure 2 (b) . The reader starts the proposed collection round by broadcasting a collection command in synchronization period. The reader manages previously joined tag set. The tags in the set are read directly without collision in direct reading period. In this period, the reader sends a point-to-point read command to read tag sequentially. Each tag receiving the point-to-point read command sends response with tag data to the reader. If the tag does not respond for some time, the reader removes the tag from the joined tag set and reads next tag in the joined tag set. The point-to-point read command can include a subset of followings: data acknowledgement for the recently read tag, tag sleep command for the recently read tag, next tag read command, and no acknowledgement for the recently unread tag. After reading all tags in the joined tag set, conventional collection rounds for newly joined tags are started. In this collection round, the reader reads newly joined tags and the tags which did not send any response in previous wakeup rounds. The reader makes a new joined tag set by merging the old joined tag set with the newly joined tags in this process.
The collection round for newly joined tags consists of synchronization period, listen period, and acknowledgement period as shown in Figure 2 (c) . It is the same as conventional collection rounds. In the synchronization period, the reader broadcasts a collection command to tags. Window size (the length of listen period) is contained in collection command. In the listen period, the tag receiving collection command selects a random time and sends data to the reader in that time. To resolve collision among tags, slotted-aloha or CSMA/CA can be used. After finishing the listen period, the reader starts acknowledgement period. In the acknowledgement period, the reader collects additional data from the tags identified in the listen period by using a point-to-point read command. After reading the data from tag, reader sends sleep command to that tag for saving energy.
Any tag that receives a sleep command changes its state to sleep state, and does not participate in the subsequent collection rounds. If tag sent all data to reader in listen period, the tag data need not be read again. In this case, the point-to-point read command transmission can be skipped and only sleep command is sent to tag in acknowledgement period. The reader repeats the collection round by transmitting the collection command. This process continues until no more tags are detected during three subsequent collection rounds.
Collection round for previously joined tags and acknowledgement period in newly joined tags collection rounds are very similar procedure. We used proposed procedure for previously joined tags collection, while we used conventional algorithm (ISO/IEC 1800-7 or DASH 7 mode 2) for acknowledgement period in newly joined tags collection. The reason not to use proposed algorithm in newly joined tags collection is for compatibility with conventional algorithms (ISO/IEC 1800-7 or DASH 7 mode 2). By using this scheme, the proposed reader can also read the tags using conventional algorithms.
In the proposed scheme, tag can send multiple variable length response frames. The response frame has a flag indicating that it is the last frame of response. The reader sends the next tag read command when it receives the last frame or when the reader did not receive any response for some time. If the reader did not receive response for some time, the reader removes the tag from the previously joined tag set and tries to read next tag in the previously joined tag set. 
Figure 2. Operation of Proposed Algorithm
An example operation of the wakeup round and the proposed collection round is shown in Figure 2 . The operation of collection rounds for newly joined tags is same as that of the collection round shown in Figure 1 (b) . Figure 2 (b) shows an example of proposed collection round for previously joined tags. Let' s assume the previously joined tag set is tag 2, tag 4, tag 5 and tag 6.
The reader initiates the proposed collection round for previously joined tags by broadcasting collection command. Reader sends point-to-point read command to tag 2 which is the first tag in previously joined tag set. Tag 2 received the read command and sends response frame to reader. The response frame has a flag that the frame is last frame. After receiving the response from tag 2, reader sends a frame which has information of data acknowledgement for tag 2, sleep command for tag 2, and point-to-point read command for tag 4 which is the second tag in previously joined tag set. Tag 4 has two frames to response. Tag 4 received the read command and sends two response frames to reader. The last flag of the first response frame has false value meaning that it is not the last frame. The last flag of second response frame has true value meaning that it is the last frame of tag response. After receiving the frame with last frame flag, reader reads next tag 5 by sending point-to-point read command to tag 5. Tag 5 does not respond because it is moved out or in faulty state. Reader waits the response from tag 5 for some time. If the reader does not receive the response for some time, reader removes tag 5 from previously joined tag set and sends point-to-point read command to next tag 6. This read command includes not acknowledgement information that tag 5 was not able to read. Tag 6 responds by sending response frame to reader which is the last frame of response. After receiving the response from tag 6, reader sends a frame which includes information of data acknowledgement for tag 6 and sleep command for tag 6. After performing the proposed collection round for previously joined tags, conventional collection rounds to collect newly joined tags are started. The tags go into sleep state if it receives sleep command from reader or there is no communication for 30 seconds.
Experimental Results
Experiments have been performed under various conditions to evaluate the proposed algorithm. We compared throughput performance and tag collection time of the proposed algorithm with those of conventional CSMA/CA algorithm and query tree algorithm. Conventional algorithms (ISO/IEC 18000-7 and DASH 7 mode 2) do not deal with information sharing among wakeup rounds. We assume that conventional algorithms do not share information among wakeup rounds. We used the estimation method proposed in [5] to adjust window size (the length of listen period) for every collection round. We assume that reader knows the number of all tags in wireless network. The experiment has been performed in LINUX using C language. Figure 3 shows the performance and the tag collection time of the proposed algorithm, the CSMA/CA algorithm, and query tree algorithm for each wakeup round time. The experiment has also been performed for the case where 10 % of the tags are leaved and 10 % of the tags are newly joined at every wakeup round. Figure 3 (a) shows the throughput performance for 100 tags. In proposed algorithm, the previously joined tag set is empty at first wakeup round. In this case, proposed algorithm uses conventional collection round algorithm to collect all the tags, In this reason, the throughput and collection time are similar to conventional CSMA/CA algorithm at first wakeup round. After performing the first wakeup round, the throughput of proposed algorithm is 362.9% and 129.8 % better than CSMA/CA algorithm and query tree algorithm, respectively. Figure 3 (b) shows the tag collection time for 100 tags. Tag collection time is the required time to collect all tags in a wakeup round. After performing the first wakeup round, the tag collection time of proposed algorithm is 73.2 % and 29.7% less than CSMA/CA algorithm and query tree algorithm, respectively. Figure 4 shows the performance and the tag collection time for various numbers of tags. When the tags are not moving, the proposed algorithm shows 386.4% and 143.6% better performance than CSMA/CA algorithm and query tree algorithm respectively. When 50% of tags join/leave, the proposed algorithm shows 154.8% and 137.0% better performance than the CSMA/CA algorithm and query tree algorithm, respectively. When tags are not moving, the collection time of the proposed algorithm also is reduced by 68.0% and 22.1% than CSMA/CA algorithm and query tree algorithm, respectively. When 50% of tags join/leave, the collection time of proposed algorithm is reduced by 20.5% and 13.8% than CSMA/CA algorithm and query tree algorithm, respectively. Figure 5 shows the performance and the tag collection time when tags join/leave. The proposed algorithm shows 250.5% better performance and 65.9% smaller collection time when the percentage of moving tags is less than 70% than CSMA/CA algorithm. The proposed algorithm shows better performance than query tree algorithm when the percentage of moving tags is less than 50%. 
. Experimental Results for the Number of Tags
The proposed algorithm is efficient when the number of joining/leaving tags is less than 50%. Conventional CSMA/CA algorithm and query tree algorithm are not affected by the number of tag join/leaving. If most of tags join/leave or the reader moves fast, conventional algorithms can be good solution.
Conclusion
This paper proposed an efficient tag collection algorithm to enhance throughput performance and collection time. The proposed algorithm can improve performance by directly reading previously collected tag set without collision. We showed the efficiency of proposed algorithm through experiments. The proposed algorithm is expected to be widely used because of its high performance.
Furthermore, the proposed algorithm can be implemented with low complexity. Conventional RFID algorithms cannot collect more than thousands of tags due to their high implementation complexity [3] . When the percentage of joining/leaving tags is not large, the proposed algorithm can collect large number of tags efficiently.
We believe the proposed algorithm can significantly contribute to the ubiquitous services using active RFID tags in maritime logistics where the join/leave movements of tags are small. For future research, we need to test proposed algorithm in the real environment. 
